
   APPLE VALLEY REBELS Youth Football & Cheer 
             Southern California Junior All American Football & Cheer Conference

    12277 Apple Valley Rd. #335, Apple Valley, CA 92308/ www.avrebels.com 

Dear Friend, 

We would like to take the opportunity to invite you to become a part of the Apple Valley Rebels Youth 
Football & Cheer program. We have contacted you in hopes that you will be able to help us make a difference in 
the lives of our children and community. 

We are a non-profit league, that was created around the importance and need for legitimacy, 
transparency, and accountability in all youth sports programs. We are committed to providing a positive 
environment for our children, and serving as a source of pride in our community. We have very high standards for 
our children’s safety gear and equipment, which incur considerable costs.  These costs exceed our registration 
fees, and our funding relies solely on our own fundraising events, the support of local businesses, and generous 
sponsorships and donations.   

Please consider providing our league with your financial support. The donation you give will be greatly 
appreciated and will benefit our children tremendously.  Please review our sponsorship packages, and see what 
we can offer in return for your generous contribution. Thank you in advance for your support. 

League Sponsor 
$5,000 

* Recognition as our official league sponsor on our website landing page, and all
other social media pages
* Company logo on our player’s spirit packs 

* Special recognition at every home game
* Personalized company banner displayed at every home game
* Option to distribute flyers and/ or advertisement at our home games
* Sponsor plaque
* Ad and company link on our Rebels Website at www.avrebels.com

Touchdown Package 
$1,000 

* Personalized company banner displayed at every home game
* Option to distribute flyers and/ or advertisement at our home games
* Sponsor plaque
* Ad and company link on our Rebels Website at www.avrebels.com

Field Goal Package 
$500 

* Business Name on our League Sponsor banner to be displayed at all home games
* Sponsor plaque
* Ad and company link on our Rebels Website at www.avrebels.com

First Down Package 
Football: $285 

Cheer: $100 + uniform 

* Sponsor one player for an entire season at the regular registration fee.
* Ad and company link on our Rebels Website at www.avrebels.com

Other Contribution amount  $____________ 

Please make checks payable to Apple Valley Rebels (501c3 Tax ID No: 46-5013203) 

Company name_______________________________________ 

Website address______________________________________ 

Contact information___________________________________ Tel: (          )________________________ 

http://www.avrebels.com/
http://www.avrebels.com/
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